Jire
You90nna

90.

ur

way?
Y

ou,vejuSI made the big move,

tion f cu . ed on the information that the

student. got more involved. After the

out of the hou se and onto the

new students needed as they prepared to

excitement, dean of academic Tom

I lollins campus, so now you

"g our way! "

Mesner di scussed concerns such as

arc "go nna go

OUl"

way." This is the

Group initiatives kicked ofT orienta-

beginning of the freshman year e peri-

tion with interesting games such as the

el1t:e, as carried out in a unique Ilollins

animal game, and an activity involving

manner. "A rc you gonna go our way?"

coconuts, palm trees and avocado.

the theme of this year 's orientation,
rel1ected the diffe rent type or college that

These games were great icebreakers,
and laughter soon filled Tinker beach as

('Y/;I/

III,. WilliI'
" '(/d"n)Oill ltI.q"IIII'r
/OI'(llirtllII'l'ho/(>
IIml'hlujo/'t'lhr

course . election and divi ion
requirements.

Irt'.\'IIl11t'll

arr;,'('.

Dinner wa . held in Cafe Moody with
entertainment by Terry Foss. Student
sampled the food, listened to the mu ic ,
cOIlTinued 011 pg JJ

Hollins is, on a path all it'> o\: nand
unlike any other college.

rientation ,

I loll ins style, is no e ce ption to that
dillerent path .
This year',> participants were me mocr" or the lurgest dass In 15 years. Thi ...
made for a slew of people to meet , g reet,
move , and shake. The co-chairs , Mega n
Mc arthy and Kriste n toneourner
expanded the actIvities this yea r to
indude more events for parems. These
events ranged from a presentation by
PreSIdent 0' Brien to a panel b) Parenl 's
('ounci I members and variou,> faculty.
' tudent ... were given a schedule
whit.:h induded new event such a ... tOllf'.
of the Wnting Center and the yearbook

on ICC

lar'e part of this yeLlr', orienta-
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students. But it was nothing to sweat, as

and continued to meet member. of their

this year' orientation had been arranged

class. Sunday came to a clo e with

to divide students up into different

vespers in the chapel and an ice cream

blocks that had a specific schedule.

reception in the Rat.

During different times, students enrolled

The next few day of orientation

in classes, attended an Honor

were filled with some les memorable

pre 'entation, toured the library, got IDs,

events such a placement te ts, meeting.

registered bikes and cars and, of course,

with advi or , open houses, financial aid

filled up the lines in the bookstore. The

meetings ... the Ii t goes on , In the

day finally ended with Opening

evenings, there were dinners in the Ral,

officially began, giving students the

highlight of the week was the Opening

opportunity to meet the rest of the

Mixer. which featured The Breakfasl

community. They also got a glimpsc of

Club. Hollin students danced the night

some of the many great traditions of

away to their favorite ongs of the

Hollins.

eighties.

In retrospect, various students

Getting one's phone connected,

offered their opinion of what orientation

obtaining the post office box key, and
/(1/;',' IIIII~ jm

jn" 'IIII/'1I /(I ,'njll.l' aI/lite
/I/Jllill.\ ImdillOl/l , , \
gl"lJIIP 0) )rl'lltlll<'n <'lIjO}
III/' i/)inl lill~""

/lay.

onvo-

cation. The 153rd year of Iioilins

and receptions with college officials. The

,"I
VI dOl'11I 'I

ode

gelling settled in took up the next few

meant to them. Kelly Murphy- Molloy

day.,. One night, there wa a picnic on

'98 eommcnted, "It was good to be busy.

Front Quad and a pre-theater cocktails

It kept my mind ofT of being hOl11csic",

reception ho!>ted by MAl-TAl. MAl-TAl

cspecially ).ince cveryone was so

and two other peer organization!>, SHAB

friendly." Others described the ovcrload

and

that comes with

AF ,presented a program called

.. ex and Alcohol, How They Mix " for
all students. Afterward~ , some chose to

ing into

it

new

home . Eli/abeth Moore ' 98 stated, "(

Partie~ .

R GISTRATI

1110

! This one word

wanted to figure out things for mysel f,

work on their room, while others hit the

compri'icd the last day of oricntation and

and, well, I ju,>l wanted to set my room

mixed social scene of the Apartment

.. truck fear into the heans of many new

lip and did not want to be forced into
doing things , but in the end, mientation
wa'> fun and not tedious ," Prom a group
leader'" perspectlv " fleidi Wiherle ' 97
st,lted, "I li"ed mientation one' thc ne\\
... tudents got herc, because fuscd

~hat

I

had learned in 1cga Training It \\cnt
leall wcll and the !'I'OUP Ic"dcls did

it

greal.lllh " Thc gnlUp I 'adcr ... and co
chall'" pn:\cntcd a ",utTc'>sfulllllcntatllln,
and with tht' hdp of c\cr onc on cam
PU\ ,
OUI

crlgcrly Wilt all ncw studcllts "on
way !"

~ill'l)

MI' ,I!.11Il

I '" did II.'

Om' lIllI/ioll 11,' /1/
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tartLng a
golden year

Champagne as
!JJ(flggie Welcomes

!he Class cf 96'
n eptember 7. at4:30 p.m.

and headed for the reception on Front

the senior class or 1995

Quad . With champagne bottles in hand.

waited impatiently to enter

the seniors kicked off their sh e~ in

the chapel for Opening Convocation. As

anticipation of their First

the belb LOlled, the seniors and faculty

Quad. When the c( kies had been eaten

paraded in. claiming their seats in the froOl

and th champagnc had been dnlOk,

half of the chapel.

~tudents

haplain Jan Fuller-

tep on Front

and faculty departed. with the
77,;lllill): 111l'

promise of a great year etched in sunshine

Carruthers gave the Invocation, aft'r

,."ck

",htll

(I

grt'lIl

way

1/1 ",le/lo III<' /n/i";I/('\ oj 0J"'/I/1lg
( O""I1('Ut;CJlf JOI m(lII\ \( Ilion.

which Pre ... ident Maggie

'Brien made a

n the leaves of Front Quad.

ZO('

Ad(//lls.

J'" Gralli. Bramfey l1(lrlwlafe. lIlId

Mantey R/'al'Or lIarher/or a picff(re b/1im' opel/III!!

few welcoming remarks. Next, Vice
President for

Elizaheth Saab

COIll'O('(I(;Oll,

cademic Arrair ... Roger

Bowen announced class honors. Following
tlw.,

PI' 'sident knn Sgro reminisced

about he r past three years at Ilollins and
spoke or how sh looked forward to the
year thut lay ahead. Presi d 'n t O' Brie n then
addr'ssed th

student body, praising the

e nrollment of the class of 1998.
of the quality

or th '

he spokc

ed ucation and th

uniquc e I -rience one has while attending
J 1011 illS.

fter (haplain ruller

arruther"

'ave the Benediction. the seniors, faculty
and student body til -d out or the chape l
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),'nltII {Jrof" 0" 1/"

11'(/1, "/1'" I(/AIIlIl
Jlnl lit·" (If!
QI(lId
'/rill' "hi(' 1/1 II (IIA (m II,," IIm\\ (/J I rol/l
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till'''

/11(/11" 111/11('
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/101/11/5
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@he

•

~partment

urn It
Up, tum

$'Jarties

it loose

ILI.WII Crall'ford Cllld CI Wo sM/lIiIO/l
CI/ld LeI! sellior C!tOI lJlIIside O/le 0/
Ihe oportmellls, MOllY lillY' /,.0111
W&L lravel to HoI/ill s 10 /wll g 0/11
,pilll/riellds 01/(/ gir/friellds,

he ratio wa four to one, or so

stances had been spi lied on /loors, walls

it eemed on September 6, as

and people.

T

Hollins kicked off another year

The apartment parties bring all

with apartment partie. For a women's

Hollins'classes together, as well as neigh-

college, Hollin. women seemed to be in the

boring schools such a. Washington and

minority a. guys from nearby schools

Lec

invaded the campu. to check out som of

and Virginia Military Institute. ol11e

its extra urricular activitie , Both genders

fraternities even rent apartmcnt!. at Hollins.

filled the streets to exchange cigarettes and

From the Pi Kappa

cups containing substance. questioned by
the ABC officers, By dawn these sub-

niversily, lIampdcn- ydney

ollegc,

Ipha house to the

igm<l Nu hOllse, guys were oul in
full force celebrating college life to
the extreme.
As in years past, this year was an eyc-

opening e perience
As well

a~

1'01'

the rreshman

clas~,

being an adjustment to the

whoic college seen , the parties proved to
be a mllch needed breather from a hectic

.fA (" .1/ Kllllill"

MllrC'LlI
Rawll'r ttI,','/ ('gain a/ln- (I

llIlIli

1I11c/

.\ Il11l1llt'r

.. Ih,'

,,'1

flllrt/e.1 ",(,Ill'
oj} Ihe year ri~h" /1 " \(1
/(11011 In \/'" iri"III/1 from
IIII,a ",hO(l/' l!tlll 1'011

01'111'111"'/11

hm'l'II'1 lUll for 1I1l1ll1ill, ..

K(lIIwr \(//11, R(/mer "",4,
!tllPPl' 10 11'" Aft'II, /(/(1,

schedule or orientation,

s one upperclass

man '>aid," ollege is a whole di (ferent ball
lame," and this new ball game

incillde~

parties on we 'knIghts, lasting unt iI 2 OJ'

j

a.Ill" followed by H:OO a,m. dlls,>es.

parlll1enl panics have always s't
the tone for the whole yea!.
out at this Olle, the lot 'CU" l

hOIll

wa~

the tlll n

fOI a

greal year!
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Ie" 1l.lIlIlk1<-n Sydney friend,
gCI heller .I<"ju,lIn1cd ,
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@pening ~ixer

R

blast
from the
past

eggae, country, hip-

6T
,
' Ifcor (IIi'
IY'
IIt'.H' JIII"O,..\
l\.'f'H' e.\'(','t'l
rear 10

hop ... were all choi es for

.,/tII'/,

/en IJI"·,,t!

hur a lillh' /"arjirl 0/ \\1/(1/
/l/ll1l Nigh/'!'

bands for the Openin)-

Welcome Back Mi 'r, which is usua lly a
small eve nt for 200 to . 00 people. For
xtra- urricular

ctivities chair,

tephanie McLaughlin , platlnin , for this
event was on her list of top ten
do lor the summer.

thin g~

to

donna

tation co-chairs and the fanta tIC group

wer decked out in bobby socks, little

I aders, the ni ght went on without on

pumps. mesh shirt and jean mini kirts,

single hitch . There

... it turned out, the

ra, A great group of ~o phomores

event, and with the support of the orien -

wa~

a little trepidation

Who cou ld forget Elizabeth aab and the

idea for an '80s band came to her while

on behalf of many returning students that

driving around with a group of old hi gh

few would come, because the ann ll al

school buddie .... They were listening to a

Apartment Parties were being held on the

Ope ning Mixe r was de finite ly " the best

local radio "ilalion blare "My harona,"

followin g night. but the turnout proved

mi xer that Hollin s ha ever had ." he

"jessie ', lirl ," and" nine

otherwise.

claimed that " it was not o nly the bet

through the "peakers, While ruising the

The band members. with their funky

mixer. but one f the be~t parties" she had

streets of Plthburgh and listeni ng to

Dcvo nowerpot heads and cra/Y hair, got

been to in her four year!).

tunc., from her hIgh school day"

everyone ready for a return to the Ma-

n _lIeen"

Mc Laughlin thou ght this would be a

enior Heathe r Frederi ck stated that the

SIl'pllllllie McLaughlin alld Hell/her PiC'rct
V (i,,'I''' "I/IIII,"I~"11
l/r Ill/",It ,.,')tll I"'/Iln h", ~ ,II
1/,,/1;/11, ""~,., ItI' tlII'1I
,o"h,mun,1 Vt'flr '" bl 8'"

JJ1 (.,., ,

great wa to kid. off the year ahead.
What a kI c k otT it was!

caked-on baby blue eye. hadow ?

he hand,

Ille Hr('ukjitst '/Ilb. wa, a huge success
at I lo ll lib, and everyone had a terrifIc

,'"

V'I", \OWIIlItWn t'IIJO)'\ Ih,'
,'tI/'IIII"'\ tlj III" />"glll /I,,/I/IIS
h -olllf'" tlurin\! tilt' 01" ""'N
Mill" .

night. Over 1.000 people came to
th' first ml er, and with the warm
weather and a beer garden. it turned into
a great party! The

xtra- un-icular

divili 's committee sponsored the

,{./ItIlS

/11

·,,/I,,"II/I/'..

apartm,'''/{
popular "0\1111'" brJo,.,.
t"'f"
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JfoJjjns
W omen 7ake

09</group o/jullior.l· leam up
Wilh /riends/rom Sweel Br iar 10
reli ve summer pllrfies.

Ylduanlage

0)' 0umn:zer

'£ IiJrillg Ihe sl/mmer,
severaillol/ins Womell e.\plored
Europe, as Ihese youllg ladies did.

Vacalion

W

hat do camping. working in
an ice cream shop, and
touring Mex ico with a roup
of friends have in co mmon? The an wer
is . imple. They, re all way~ that Hollins
students pent their summer vacati ons.
The women who attend Hollins come
fro m diverse bac kground s. They all have
different hobbies and intere. ts. But one
thing th at everyone has in common is the
des ire to have fun over summer break .
Whether students worked, traveled. or
imply hu nn out with their fri nds,

jobs they mentioned. But the main
goal for most was to earn money. A
small minority of people took on jobs so
they would have something to do, but
thos people were few and far between.

e eryone tried to make the most of their

Hollins students held intern ships with
nati onal telev ision station s, muga/ines.
and the government. For their efT rts, the
students were rewarded with on-the-job
experience. ex tra money. and va lu able
memories. These opportuniti es pro ided
s t udent~ wi th the chance to tak. a first-

vacat ion time.
lUdent devoted them elv . to their
ummer jobs. A few popular occupati ons
were lifegua rd ing, cam p coun :-.eling, and
baby-sitting. The reaso ns th at students
gave for work in g were as di verse as the

lI'Olllell

(Y.,'/'ml H(/IIi".I·
11I"lr !lolliI'll

IIIIII\"

111111111"1' Imll ///Ier

a I(/II~ till\" 1II1/1t' .11111

• nilI'll Gardell.l III
Wi//i//I/I\IJllrx 11'11.1 II grell(
"Ioa /or (II".\(, 110//111 .1
Wlllllm '" fI'llIlIft' lInel
1/' 111(111 In' II III It, liglll.II'('1II8.

olden days
of summer
Wh atever the purpose, working was
one of the most common pastimes for
members of the Hollin community
over summer brell .
Numerous Hollins wo men also spent
their ummer. a interns. The variety of
opportunitJ s all owed students to find
po itioJ1s in various fi elds of interest.

hand look at a number f diverse and
interesting careers.
Travel was another popular summer
pa time. Whi le the devoted workers
slaved away at their summer j obs, a
number of other student hit the road.
Whether it was a trip to Puris or a week
with relati ves, everyone made the most of
their time away from home. amping was
one of the most popular a tivities for
student s. Others preferred to spend their
slimmer partying on the beach with
fri end s. Man y mentioned th' ever-famou s
famil y road trips. No matter wher '
students we nt. they enjoyed' periencing
something new.
ot everyone spent their summer
on the job or trave lin .
eral student s
simply enj oyed sleeping until noon and
hanging out with fri end s from home .
.. ummer vacati on is a chance to just
re la and catch with lip old fri end s," a
stud ' 11\ e plained. " ou don ' t have to
tra ve l around the world or accompli sh
some fanta stic ("at."
Rega rdl ess ( f how student,> spent
theil Slllnmers. they all agreed on one
objecti ve: to have fun. he ll1u ch-needed
br 'uk from - -ryday l"Outtnc was a
welco me reltef. Alth ough the SUIl1Il1 ' I'
seemcu to pass all too qUI ckl y. stud nt s
returned to ll ollln '> wllh a renewed
eage rn 'ss toward co ll eg' lif o.
III'(/Ih ('/" flinn'

C'i llillr 5UICIII rOl/p\ .\IIIt/e,
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6j/;::'rillg Ihe laSleSI Sllye frolll Ihe
Nelherlands, Jen Weik makes qltile (III
impressioll wil/' her aversi;;ed clogs,

orne

as you
are

T

hough Hollins is n t a catwalk
in the fashion houses of Pari, ,

the idewalks and clas rooms
were definitely just as good for displaying funky clothing,
creativity, and

ripped jeans. Or a denim sh irt was worn
along with a slip dress to make it
more casual. Corduroy was al a a fabric
of choice, cho en for it ver ati lity and
comfort and
because it cou ld

personal style.
orne students
were more fash ion-conscious than

be worn wi th ju t

eyf,Jler jmlinn/llll Ihl' mill, Rac/wl

about anything.

Cit, ..dt",d tllltllli illll'l' I'ri,'" 1I','n' .\(ItlkitJ/i
11,,'1. TlII'I' Imlh 11','((1' m,lI/ol ell/in' 11'lIiI,' til

one cannot forget

others, wearing

the students who

this year's popular
whi Ie others were
slill c linging to last

rolled out of bed,
grabbed a baseball
cap and put on the
fir t pair of shoes

year's cra/e, the
lingering "grun ge"

they cou ld find
five minutes

look . Those wh

before cJas' .

opted for the
"school-girl"

Trcnch coats made
many student

fashions sported

wonder becau e

class ic plaid skirts,

you never knew
what 'tudenl

"school-gi rl " look,

crisp while shirts,
and cardigans.
rungies tended t
Jean toward worn

were hiding
$portill!l. I/,,'lel/I'II bart! 1II"lrilJ ftnllitllJ. Haltit'
GI({IIIt'fll is rt'(Ieh}/1f (( wild 111/1111 Oil 1/", toll'n,

ripped jeans, old well-Iovcd nanncl
shirts, work bOals, and oversizcd
black jackets.
Many students mi xcd different
styles toge ther. Well -tailored blu7 rs
were orten worn Wilh work b

-::r

\(,/"'tli.

And, of course,

ts ancl

underneath.

Whatever the
style, there was one item that 'eemed
uni versal-

the hat. Aside fr m elimi-

natin g bad-hair days, hal were an ea y
way to ex press supp rl for your favorite
tea m, homet wn, r Hollins.

(,5ft/1t
t1

/';;,1/1' /II,d SIt\{1/I l ill'l" IIIIIk(' (/

dltlll }(lr /lfmj(///( 11 '( /,\(11/ , lilt
1/"1'" dl/ \\ "il/a..,,,/1' bltl 'I tI(/('\II'1 1/11' / I"/(
"all th('ir hl"'IIIM tI good I",U'.
/1/11//(1/1

,/I,

t, h/llld, "' \/'/1/(1/ \ /I/Iddll' ,J/II/I/ ' 1/
1'<11 II' /I,/,\, \//1111 1/11 ell\'( /1/1\' 1/1 tI" \11/11/
I ;/

\1\"'\

(mton' \flltl.III\ .

Jan et Stallard
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c5

hoppers gather at tables
LInder the shelter of the Market
BLliiding to elljoy coffee alld
escape the raill .

:J'(oanoke 's
!JJ(any Olferin9s
71llracl Jfofhns
r5ludenls

he city
under the
star

T

7,.e~"III"1I crill Semi l'\pirm's Ihe
R()(lIIoke Mtllk"I.

An- Smuroal' .!/IOPPI'r.1 try to lIIa~I'

cilllie/'.I. 011 I"" "",,,·kl'llt/,. Mark l'l Slrt'l'l
'lj,//t'd,,"uhframU.I .H'l/mll jie.,"
1'('lIeflJhil' I alld j""t.

+
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e Star City Diner, theA
I flower decorate the idewalks
French Cafe, and Books,
in the pring. hopper. may be fOllnd
trings and Thing all help to
searchi ng through the wide range of
give di tinction to thi "city of the South" delectable produce, alJ the while scoutwhich i home to orne of the rno t
ing for a place to eal ILmch.
unique pot in the Roanoke Valley. A
hort 15 minute drive from the Hollins
campus, many tudent fi nd a "big city"
almO phere, while others enjoy strolling
through Market treet and meeting the
I al craftspeople and fanners.
Once one has found a parki ng , pace,
a difficult task any time of the week, an
intere ling place to begin would be the
Market Building. In ide is a food court
with a wide range of local and regional,
a<; well as international cuisine. Right
next d r, one can sample Awful
Arthur's sea~
elections, or a sinfully
g
sliceofchee e ake at Mill Mountai n Coffee and Tea hoppe.
7Tr
JJ(
ill MOl/main :1 IIll'nli (ljJn.1 (/ II'Id(' I'{/ri/'I)' (if·
Near the . famed eateries i, Mm'kct
c" (lien, t/ILtJ..ing il afimmft ClJl/otlg /flll/im .l/l/tlc'fIIS.
treet, which otli rs hom grown fruits
and veglable,jams and candles, oma111 ' Mwkds '-Cle 'lion of r"l.!.,lauranL...
menu and vinegars. Vi brant pumpkins
is en lIess. ~u'I'" Br..v l! i~U1 Restaurant
line the row duri ng the fall season, and
is popular ~ltJl htlI We k 'nd g< 'I"S,

while Alexander' is a favorite for
c uplesbef< re otillion. lfone de iresa
more casual atmo phere, omed Beef
and Co., Billy' Ri tzorMacado'. w uld
. uit one' style day or night. Aquick and
easy stop might be a hot dog fr m
Roanoke Weiner tand, where paintings
illustrating the history of Roanoke hang
on the walls.
Mill Mountian Theater is located in
the enter in the quare building, along
with the cienc> Museum gift shop tmd
local m1gaJleries. the theater itself
offers a 'election fballcts, musicals and
plays all at. tudent prives. David
Dvorscak, tl thcater professor at Hollins
and his wi fe )rcen, a guest Ie 'tllrer, arc
in olved in the community th 'alre mts.
Wh ' ther students arc interest din
th ' mts, th ' food, or tJ1Csocial atlllosphcr , owntown Roanoke otTers them
alI. ne is almost guarmlleed t s' a
friend or fe llow student tJlerc ~mytim ' of
lheweek.
Heather Pierr:('

sr LJ[
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p homol" '" Am\' Mill"I'lIml Ami
RillllOId elljoy heillll .,uI'l'l1 II.\' II,,'

JheJinher

seniors

1)ay Jrachlion

('Ilion SII'I'//(lIIil' MCUlIIlIhill lIIIII
CtI/dll'ell forllel (/lIlhl'
rt'spon.lihilille,1 af IIl'illll ill SGA 1/1/(/.11111/
/{} I/Il' 1/1l'1I1l' afrhe MIIPPI'I\I

limbing
the mountain

alJfoIJ)ns

A

Tinker MOlin/a;" .

ed".II"

On

Biues

011

t tn crack of dawn on

brought to life the experience of a new

Wednesday, October 12, the

professor and the senior skit gave all a

b lis tolled for student. to ri:e

g limpse into the future lives of the

brought to a clo. e with the traditional

'95 g radual s.

announcement of ADA spuds. Everyone

from their peaceful slumber and traipse
to Moody. Vision of Krispy Kr'me
doughnuts n Ion er danced in their
heads, and stu ents would n t ha ve to
sneak around late al ni ,ht trying

10

cat h

a g limpse of the cafeteria starr co king

the Tinker Day meal.

Finally it was time to enjoy the
fam

liS

Tinker cake and fried chicken.

he underclasswomen relished being

US ,"

ophomore Jennifer Oberlin sa id.
Tinker Day festivities were

scrambled to take their final picture
from the top of Tinker Mountain. Then
the co tumes were hung in the clo et and

served by the seniors. "I think iI's a time

students wailed impatiently for the

honored tradition and I really enjoy the

arrival of Tinker Day next year.

fact that the seniors don't mind serving

Eli::.abefh Saal>

I was really excited when it was

actually Tinker Day," said sophomore
Kat' Lowe. "EvelY night for a week, we
would go to see if we cou ld smell the
fried chicken cooking."
After assembling on Front Quad,
President 0' Brien olTicially declared
inkel Day and read lhe rules wilh a
lillie help from senior Heather Frederick .
It took about an hour of huffing and
pul'fll1g to dimb Tinker Mountain,
where ';Iudents met to celebrate Tinker
Day tradition.,. Students, dre,sed
In pa.,\ed-down Tinker Day outfits, wild
hals, and red, blue, and orange costume!'.
from Ilappy'" wnc ready

10

begin the

feslivllies .
Singing .,isler class song\ and ode!'.
10

the senIOrs broughl tears to many

eyes. In contra't, the skits provided
Illuch needed laughter. The faculty skit

(0),,11

7,,,/,,,,,
('01/,"

II

\1, Il'dllh M,

and J"ll((l (

(II\,

("",,1/,.

till' '"JIII I/It" jll II

I ",LI r Om .
./'( 011

Um I' a"d" 'hit I' Nil/ill"'.

'op/lOm"" \, llflln fOI "",. Iii \1 Koltl""
nWl1kllt bl /011 J"AIIIM "l' lIlt ",ountaw
/II"

IIl11r

\(I

hi ,iI. I'm 11111,., Ihall

lunUnt .. \( "~lIm\ \t'nior IJrOll,I,'\'

flllrA Id,,/I" 10 }1'/I0" '/11.111/1(1/1', N,coli'
Mrlhrtlll hrjiITI' I""
Ikll.

"'11/'"
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7he Glass
oj199cf is

!he Barges!
in Over a

:Decade

arger

than life

T

:J3l1CkPlIck in pillce. ClI/llulII"
I/CI\\'IIII ',,'ml, for II ela)' n/
elllue" AI/lloLllill IIIi,1 VI'lIr \
/rl'.l11II1/11I elCII,I' i.l II", 11IriWII III
cwer II ell'Ctlell'. elm" .IiZ(',I' tlrt, .II il/

.llIItll/ alld pro/C'I'\Or! prlll'iell'
;"t/ividlltllllltelll;oll.

'71 CBS (,lII11NlICrt'I\'
Ineak ",IIill' fill/illig a
/lOl/ill1 (/Ild mller
01/· Wnllll'll col/I'g,'s. /-or II /I'll
ela\'llll S"p/l'lIIh,'r, IIIa"II'II1
a nJfnerll {'reu e\'t.-rndu're
\'11/1 look I'll.
lokl',l

II

1('1i1ll"111 /11/

, SIIIt/I'II/1 ,!il't' rilillllll/O Ii/,. ClI 11,,1//111
Ih" JII'lIIfllClII ,ICI.\\ CIIII/L1II1/II"'1v IIlII'/' lilt'
IIllill"'1 GI'A ... SA I 'I'orn /llld IIi/ill ,e/lOol
milk> oj iII'Y 1'1'",1 /0 I'ort/I' 111r()jI.~II 11/1111111 ,
/I (/ .Ii/l" Ilia I 11'(11/1"11 'I 1'(/1/"/11'1
III''' /lroll'ill/l ill /I"plI/lIraV /11/11111/1

n,/\
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atmo 'phere? Was it the feeling ne gets
he cia' of '98 has a di tincfrom discu.'sing phil ophy v I' lunch
tion that Hollins hasn't een
with a pro~ ssor? It was a combinati n
in 15 year - its size. Not only
were there 270 freshmen admitted for
of these things along with Ih' challengthe fall, there were also 32 trunsfer. . In
ing academic curriculum. The rreshm 'n
addition to its size, the freshman cia .
said they fclt like part of a small
showeo a bi diff rence in the quality
community b cause I' the clos rri ndf it work and the strell!!th of its
... hips they made and the attention Ih 'y
character. The [rehmen's AT cores,
recei ed from profeors. reshman
Rachel Townsley comm nted," lot or
high school OPA's,
and placement in
my classes are
their high cho I
small and r dion't
classes all jumped
have any probl 'I1lS
signi ficantly over
with registration. It
years past. The
, ccms sma II
en nn us increase
ano p r1'lonabl'.
in enrollment s mI \...no\ ther"1'1
boliLe. the growing
always someon '
there to hel p."
interest in w men's
college today.
The iner'ased
Hollins has
enrollm 'nl cannot
received all nti n
b attrihuted to just
from the media. as
one p 'rson or
ha ve other women's
'?I""mil IiA,'/""/, ,,; II;. IIlhl'l. \t/IIIIIIII/",
group. It was a
\\1111111 ","11£,/,. AI/,'ll lIil A III!'I'IIII r
college ... of irgll1ia
campus \i ide 'frort
who arc exp ncncmg an in 'I' asc in
Illcluding ... tuoents, alumnae, and
enroll menlo . 'tuart II inklc, Director of
!'aeult . '1h uppcrclas ... m 'n ha c.: not
dmission ... s<l1d. "'I hn h,l'" he 'n a
!"It intimidat 'u b the larg' numh 'I of
re'>lIr 'ent 01'\\ OI1ll:!1'S colle 'es all () er
f'r'1'Ihmcn, I lit rather were proud that
the countr .. allonal and localll1aga
Iioilins is growin '. A... scni()1 J 'nnifer
,inc .... along WIth m:\" ... pap 'r,>, hm c
II 'n said. "It IS a positiv' affirmation
b' 'n I'a\in' "hI 1I11Iollln .... ( nc.: IOlal
that" olllen's education IS hl:colllin l
Illa 'azin . has ni 'knallll'd 'Iollins the
inCleasln 'I) I III pOI Ian I in loda ....
"K.lId/ll ollsin orthe Iv 's 'even
soclely."
,' I-.ters." lithe puhlicit ha ... Illuoe
'I h' 'lass of' '9H wa ... ' cited to
III lre people a\i arc 01 Iiollin ... and its
hI: part of th Iluilins ramil and a!,cl
b ndits.
to conlllhute to Ih' campus ,\lid Ih'
What brought all these ncw faces to
communll ,
Hollins'? Was it the warm and friendly
JlIiml' Allc/('noll

('urr't'r-ilrte,,'rtl woltlrn.
J
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Jamily
Weekend

elcome
to my
home, Mom!

)

94

F

amily Weekend i traditionally

My dad took a bunch of pictures since

Family Weekend wrapped up with a

the time for parents of Holl ins

most of my fam il y hadn ' t seen Hollin

Sunday morning chapel service and other

students to vi it the campu' and

before." That evening, President Maggie

optional afternoon activitie . Junior

sec exactly what kind of environment

O'Brien held a rec ption at her home

Keesha Turner stated, "My parents and

their daughters live in . It i. a time for

where p~lrents met her and mingled with

I walked around the market in down-

other 1I0llins families . Later in the

lown Roanoke and brow ed the mall."

evening, professor Bilt Nye entertained

Throughoulthe weekend, Hollin women

student. and parents with "Jazz and Java"

spent quality time with their families, and

in the Rat.

shared the bonds of Hollin

students to share their la ses, their
rooms, and their daily routine with their
families . Many exciting activities were
packed into the three days to keep everyon' occupied, and parents were satisfied

~ 1/(111111.' l/'tIIlilirll/ III tI,,· III{/~III!:.
IIIplllIl/W/t' AMI'\'

M",,,I,, Mil 110 I'

","'nmu'.1 her .\1.11'"
F(',lhmllll Ihi.1 "'11/

"""1' (/1 II

ollege,

Jaime B. Anderson

that their daughters had made the right
deciSIOn for their educalion.
On Friday, parents <'ould be seen
following their daughters to class to
glimp:-.e a part of academic life at II lIin ...
They ohserved discu<;:-.ion'>, homework
problems, and intense learning.
n. aturday, familie. opted to
choose from events such as a hike up
Tinker Mountain, a health fair, the ropes
COttr'>e, a student recital, Iioilins Ilealthy
Ways

Inner Buffet, and dill rent

lectures. JunIor Paige

uckols recalled,
??r"n (/",t(

"On Saturday, we all walked around

of \fa

campus h calise it was such a pretty day.

/'at

7J(; tllII/

I n. Clllcl''''lIlIalllrl I(m,d,.,/
"I' jrom lark 1f/1II',I1", I/""ti/l
III 1'/111 /III'" dlll/II'II,'( I.ndt'll (/Ilti
"11)01

-~

III/' !>"lIhl Jail/nil''''
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~ol)htmwl(·. ,\{lI11t/\ ", /roll'

1111/1\1' tI/I,·' Ih"
rret'plioll lit" "au 111\ fit, m,.mb,'n oj Ih,'
11/'

{I /111,11"

(011111 II

( ' It tll'fth ItI/1I11111 101/11 h.., lIIolh, t, I', "I
7al",m, '''2, ",,,Ijolh,·r. I """ltl, 10' IIII'
1£ ac', '/ (ti turd I ",Af' CoAt" U'( ('I'ti""
on/folllllua,1

-

,.I/O

vb{!esha TI/rner, jUllioralld Resident
AssisfGlII, creale.\' a si811 Oil
PrilllShop for her hall,

0"lIeell Da/y works hard (If Ihe HOP
office, tlllSWeTI1I8 pholles, keepilllli/p II'lIh
paperwork, alld a,I ,I'i.\'lillll Ihou
II'ho \I'{/1l11O rellll'lJl/iplIIl'III,

orking
fora living

S

hufning papers, picking up mail,
, cun-ying from here to th reo You
notice the e individuals each day,
but who af> they? They are the student
worker ' on the Hollin campus. They are
a valued part of the
system for they are the
one ' who do all the
lillIe things that would
otherwise consume so
much time.
Ludent workers
run errand " pi k up

,01.'0/" Spall Ihmn ,~/"'",ltl

""I'll"

1'/'III/ri, A holl' IOI/\(' Ih,'

~10 Er I

work as lifeguards.
office assistant".
or lab or research
a.,,,i.,tants. 1 heir job
descriptions are I ng
and varied, Juggling a

,I." ,
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,.11....',1111,

employ's. ome students work eery year of
their college careers,
ome ha e worked in the
same office sincc they
wcre freshm n. while
others ha e tried different
departlllents each 'y'ilr.
Thi\ year. a n'w pay
seal' was developed
accordin to lass.

mail. file papers, and
an .. wer phone~ . ome

' I ""\\' C
'rl/III'I/U'r 1\ Ill'll/.
SII/dml/O, "~"' /III"'/l'd \\lIh
/Jllr COtl"l , which milk",
c/"" AIIIII 111// blloA,
,'tII/( ' r IIlId /111,,11 /tll/{'r

other jobs and gives students the chance to
meet a wide variety of people, ampus
jobs help make a good resume and many
prospective employers call work-study
upervi ors to find out m re ab ut potential

Frcshmen recci e 4.25
an hour • .,ophmores
4.'iO.juniors $4.75. and
I"k<l Ie /"kml<l d' lIIhI" ch," kl II 1,'1'1;'111 IIf
seniors 5.00. , taning
"mk'll/II/, Iht'/I'III R 1111/" /111"'10
nc I year. th financial
parHime joh along \ ilh . . Iudic,> can h
aid offic' v ill not h' a'>'>lgnlllg p )\Itlons.
\trcnLlOLl' and drainin '. hut '''hen ther' ar' Rathcr thc) will po'>t thc oJ)'n positi( ns
llIilion hill'> to hc paid. II hecomc., a
and "tud nt, will ha c to apply for th'
ncre'>"t) . I n;,hman I ,1111 clhn '\ work...
PO\ltHlIl' th 'illS 'Ives Returninr stud Ill<.,
at thc ' an in lI()u~c in IUlllnac I 'vdop
have fir,t chOice and \\ ill )..now th 'II joh
ment t.;hc Ie 'I .. her h:i11W cillplo e \ tlr
for the coming ellr b '101' they leavc for
whal l1lah, th' \\ork w(llth\\hilc. "Th
the 'Ulllmel
joh mLl b III 1l1otonou" but the pcople
Hell1!' a ... tudent WOlleI' i, a n 'ccssar
make up for It," '>aid 1 ani , \mililll ,
part of college hk fIll man \Ill<.fcnh
Ithough work-stud is neithcr ea\
ThOll 'h many tlllle, thcse ,Iudcnt., '0
1101 cOl1\cnient. it help., out with tuition
notlc 'd. thclr h.\ld \\()Ik 1\ appr Lilli I
co,h . It til 0 gi\ e ... tudent ... practical
thou' h ,mil the al' p.1I d not on I i11 1l1lll1e y
but with SlilLer thank,_
c perien e th can u ...c when looking for
l

,"' ,/'111" 11/" 1'1111
b'lIItil/R'"
tI hurt fOO l ill Ihe , ,.tl "',,, ~ Toom.

I/(,Clllwl' Ri!'!'1 \

SI
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7uesdays:
Jj

uesdays:
a time to party

Welcome

YJreah

E

very Tuesday, would-be

guys without having to road-trip, "I look

and music. Once a month, seruor Tiffany

studiers headed down t the

forward to playing pool with the guys on

StClrur got a chance to bartend and rruse

Rat [or music, friends, and

Tuesday nights," added Bushey. "It is one

money for her class. Most senior said

of the main reasons why I go,"

that the atmosphere was more enteltaining

men. As the crowds poured in, the dance

110 r, booth ' and poollable Jlooded with

For some, the party didn' t end when

than the Rat because they could mingle

people. Most said they liked 'Til Tuesday

the band stopped playing. The over-21

with their classmates and dance to songs

because it P rmilled all

crowd headed for the aparlments for

they wanted to hear or sing.

t

take a break

Crom the hassles of the week. '''Til

,; ,herl' 's no IIwre lI('ed for
- "I'
f (,/1,

parties or the Harvest HOllse for karaoke

r!lt,d 'ril'pilllll(/fI'l"tlil!

Leslie E. Woodmall,\'<- (

Tuesday provided me with a rcason to
pr crastinate," 'aid freshman Alyssa
Bushey.
While some listened to the music
and danced, others crowded into booths to
talk with friends they seldom had a chance
(0

sec. Many saicl thjngs got so hectic during

the week that 'Til Tuesday was the only
time thcy had to spend with each other. ·'It's
tl

great time for me to catch up with fri ends

on what J mi ed during the week, ' said

\: 'tnl/in.\ gor

freshman Judy Prendergast.

",,/IId\ of ( 'lilt! SIII'PI/(lid (/1I c! ,III! Nlil itl
( I(IU Itln lit 011(' • rfl 'l (wwlu)!.

[0 t" PC'I"t'ttn' 1/11'

Iwmt!l'fjll l

Many enjoyed the chance t meet

I'y'{ !ldr/'(/ M i /ch"'l,
Alt.-II IV,·.\IbmIJk,
mltl ("(IIIr/(ice RUllIr /like 1I br"ak from
I /u tlVItl/l /(/ di\('l/ fI ,II,' P(I.II )\('I.'k,'",l.
A /lilt·

-~
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- /(1/11 Ih" I!' j/lI",/rIll' .\ III//n, /III \' /lifl W,(I.
81mll\' IlIk" Ny/l/l Albl'e WId
Klllilt'rim'
<II ,h"11 dal,·\ lo,lr ..
FmrCl f)r(!H Brill.
111,' /1 ... ould

'.cll'..,"lId"

) , lIDI N rt " I

B

--t-

ing night:
a week long

:!umors Jace

a Week:7ulloj
7racli!.zons

event

W

':it,lla Sydllor. NOIIC\' Walk,.r.
SI"phl'lIit' Carrit·" alld
Slepllll/II,· JOIlt'S. Iry to .1II,i/e
ilia II-; allt'r 1111• .\I'lIio,. Jill
Gralll lIIi ~ 11I h<, (}I/(' oIlh"/1
Rillg Si.lI,·r.l .

,(it,·,. Ih,'

.1I/<'.I.\/'S IIIlh" week. Ihe
/'lIlIllIIlIhl,,.,/.\II,,,b,·.II . .. h..11 Ih ,'

)IIII/(/,..I IOIIII" 111l' 1f ,.11111.1 11/1(1 1/lIN.I .

':it:..-;,' Lall /l" IIlId Ui ll,h,'lh 1.11//11
lead Ih";l /lm llp /II (I c/UIIII; Ihe I kll l
l\"t'n O/It'll 'Iu i l l.' ,·/lft' rIO;""' }!.
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hat wou ld you do to earn your
ring? Many juniors found out
their own an,-wers to this vcry
qucsti n during the first week of Novem ber. Junior could be scen parading
around Roanoke with their underwear on
the outside of their clothes, getting men to
autograph their bodic!>, and standing on
the shoulder of' Williamson Road with
signs to the motorists . Icep was out of
the question for all Ring Night partici pant.,. Lists of activities were handed out
to them along with postcr.,. leaning the
rock, making rice crispy trcats, going
roller .,kating, '>inging karaokc at the
Harvest House, going on a scavenger
hunt, and .,inging to the seniors arc just a
sample of the many things that were
asked of the juniors.
The weck oflicially began on
Wcdncsday night at live o'clock, but the
harassing started as early as ... ophol11orc
year. " Bring it on! " was often yelled by
daring junior... who were unaware 01 what
would happen to them during Ring ight.
As one junior said during the Friday ni ght
skits, " J was a proud junior until Wedne ...
day night, when I \ as truly humbled."
ontracts were signed as a pret:au
tion against haling and as agreement ...
between the c1as,es "0 thal each kne\\
what to e pect from the other. Junior
groups and .,ophomore helper.., '>Igned up.
and finall}. ring... ,i.,ter, were pH.: ked . It
wa., an ext:iting lime with a lot of anticipation in the air. ophomorc'l wondered

what would take place. Juniors wondered
what their theme would be. And. niors
werc impatient for the fun to b gin.
ive o'clock finally arrived . Let the
games begin! Junior. were scnt on
scavenger hunts, seniors put finishing
touches on thcir ring sisters' posters, and
sophomores laughed in am,lIcment at
what the juniors were told to do. As
always, Wednesday night was food night,
and juniors were told to cat anything and
everything from pig's feet to spam to
pickled egg.,. Anything that was not caten
was dumpcd onto the junior,, ' heads and

,,'U

(" 01i, "". Iialte I, / ),wlllu
trJII , ')au ll elf 'n lll , tllld
H," (f'U P ont'l \" /,,1\( III 1tvII' of 1,/1 fOIlOla ,,, tllld
1\ ", .. /r, 1\ !'UI .-I
1\ (II 110' I'" II.. til

tht: )' ended up looldl1 ' 1I11Iet:() 'ni/ahlc in
the ir l1lar.,hmallow flull. chocolate . . yrup,
,'ar,\I1-\\ rap mi,er . A., rc .. rds for their
tlllcran c. th' j unior ... v.. ere gi\en their
pll ... ter, that \\ ill alway., rt:l11ain per.,onal
tre,l,ure." tore chores were ..... ,1 'ned 1'01
the night and lew junior., found (line 10
.,leep.

Thursday at lunch, the rest or the
school was tipped into Ring Night rea lity
by strangely costumed juniors parading
around the dining hall singing 'ongs,
imitating their characters. and doing more
chores for the seniors. Thursday night
involved more food, and more hi/arre
excursions into the Roanoke community.
Friday at lunch, th juniors presented their skits to the school in full
t:osLUl1le. Th' afternooll was hectic for all.
s the juniors were busy finishing their
(ist of chore." the senior . . and the sopho
mores prepared for the hanquet.
Friday I1Ight finally arrived . Moody
was decorated 111 the themes of the juntor
ring groups, and gifh \ ere laid out I'm the
junior ring si,ter ... , one of which was the
long-uwaited, well earned ring! When th'
. . eniors were ready, the light., went oul,
and the Juniors ran in through a /tne of
senIOrs chanting. " ' 96." A lot of cclehrat
Ing took place and the fll1al ,kit ... were
PI' ·sented. Some of thl\ ear\ gl'OUpS
induded the etlOn Pa~k llero 'S. the
hIllH1U.., Waltres,e.,. the Winni ' the Poohs,
the Ootid 'sscs. and tht: I hippy Days gang
['he nnp nl 'ht ·roup ... ,anp great sonp.,.
which made the ,enlor'> lau 'h ..lIld ny.
I'terward .... eat:h senilll revealed to hel
junior who ... he wa,>. and ... llOwed her
wher her nn ' wa . . hidden It Wil., ,Ill
emotlollal ni ·ht . olle that few will
evel lor 'et.
Maljil' \\'11\\(/1/
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ealizing
our foll
potential

Your
Years With.
2f(aggie

o 'YJrien

I

t has now been fOLlr years since

an increase in enrollment, an improve-

Pre ident Margaret O'Brien became

ment in the quality of students attending

respected professor and businesswoman,

a part of Hollins College. As she

Hollins, and the addition of several new

0 ' Brien ha brought fame to Hollins in

took on tbe enormou, task of presidency,

programs. O ' Brien feels she has primarily

age that is giving increasing re pect to

0' Brien also began the whirlwind of

changed the college by infusing energy

women' colleges. Essentially, President

change that ha ' affected the school

into the Hollins community. She tated, "I

Margaret O'Brien represents what women

love to have a lot of things going on at

can accompli h and lead by example.

0

greatly.
In making her decision to accept

As a graduate of Vassar and a

an

(J,

!~f.ljl' prlll'I'.I· slrt, i.1'

(lc'('(','isiblt' anytime.

if illll<'011-1

(I1l"wltt~r('. (' l't'll

11IIklllillO ,,/Llt/t!/IIS

(J/I

j'mlll'l"od.

once at the college."

the p sition at Hollins, 0' Brien stated
thal the student: she mel at a luncheon
impressed her with their "energy and that
thcy were aware of the potential women s
c::ollegcs pOl'sesscd."

'Brien obviously

wus aware of this potential, and has used
it to the school's advantage. Not only has
she chtlnged the college itself, but she has
devoted herself to changing the perception of the college.
Immediate changes have included
beller upkeep of grounds and buildings.
Hnd plans for a new library. However,

I

r
chang s have go ne beyond the exterior of

,

;;(./11111 ' ,'III",1r 1'1t'''''<'1II /111<'1/.1

nll.:!lIllvl"" .1 1/ldc/ll\ ",m,"'/I.1 (/1'01/1111.,
(,/lIII'~t

lIollins. inee her arrival, there has been

0. !~Iljl' 0 'jJrit'1I preHdill.ll m't"

hl'r

Jil"u 1'(}mmell('t'IIIf!IlI.

-~

0Y'{,,'/t
"h(
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r

(/Ild

\-1«1l'It'f

\t'

rl/ck",
.j

1\'Il/A

II""" ill-iw//il \,,;,11

rn lit r IIWIlf,(lIrtlfi"",

r lI[)1 N I UrI .17 ~-

Jfolb'ns

J

7hird !7lnnual

s October 28th approached, the

hot air balloon rides by HOP, and the

Blue Orchestra,

feeling of excitement in the air

apartment parties, Okloberfest had

Dylan Fence played the night away

escalated. Oktoberfest has

something for everyone. For the lively

upstairs, students had a chance to relax for

become as mLlch of a tradition at Hollins

people who wanted to dance, there was

a moment with friends in the Rat. For

a the White Gift Service and Tinker

entertainment in Moody. This was the

tho e who did not attend the dance, there

Day. This relatively new event has

first time in Oktoberfest hi tory that the

were a number of smaller parties. With so

already become famous as one of the

event was not held underneath the gym,

many activities, everyone wa in a fe tive

rno t enjoyable weekends on campus.

due to cold weather, The dining hall was

mood. The apartments were alive with

Thi year's Oktoberfest wa no excep-

an eXl!cllen place for one of the first big

parties. Hnd every dorm on campus held

tion to the rule.

social events of the '94-'95 school year.

some sort of celebration.

A

~"e P"/'(I,I'e "8"lIiIl8 picked liP"

With f ur bands, so me interesting

meCIIII //10/'/' /() mp/w//Iore £dy Pickells,

omething
for everyone
atfish Jenkins, and

Whether students dunced in Moody,

While Bobby Messano, the New

hung out at the apartments, or simply
. pent time with th 'ir fri 'nds, veryon'
had fun.

lie student commented,

.• ktobcrfe:t was a nice change.

very

weekend we take off and go to Ilampdenydney or Washington Hnd Lee.

or once,

we got to let. the guys come to us . It was
nice to he able to show off our school."
nd come, they did. Over 350
students purchased tickets to

ktoherfest.

Students isited from nearly every local
coil 'ge to enjoy the weekend fcsti ities.
ktobcl fest's fame r ached colleges
aeros~

the sta!" "This is a nic tradition,"

one freshman conclllded, "It offered
so mething ror every student at Iioilins . If
you wanted to have a good time , all you
had to do wa ... go undlook 1'01 it."
/It'll/her Pit'l'('('

Ghrmille Yelvertull Cllld Nic()/e Melhell"
elljoy their 1(111 Ok/obl'/ie,, /,

"

c5ellior rall/lI//1 Willll lIsk.\'
IVlII/, you slIid WJII wer('/ro", VMI, hilI
yilt//' hw .IOY., W&L ?" (I " jllllio/' IJroOkl'
Killlllo()ksol/ ,

),'11101 ,' lI'rll"" I' IIil/A,,JIIII' ,/lid MIIII,r'
li,/l.W/I

IlIIi/I'I/dig"II',J" 1111"" \'(1111111

malt,,\,

110 lUI" ""tm~" ,/u" t11'tltIltWnl

H

,''" iI/II 11/,,1111

+
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~alSFor
The Future

Winds OJ
Change cSweep
Ihe Campus

T

hi s year, members of the Hollins
communi ty had more to talk about
than usual. The campu underwent
many changes in its general appearance
and in the classrooms. Here are just a few
of the new programs and projects Hollins
had to shout about.
This year's newest addition to th'
athletic facilities, courtesy of the Hollins
utdoor Program, was the indoor climbing wall. II P had been pushing this for
years, according to head instructor Tom
Layer. This year, vice president of academic affairs Roger Bowen gave the goahead on the project. The wall is constructed of plywood boards and a few
hundred fiberglass resin holds which can
be adjusted to increase or reduce the level
of di fncul ty.
The wall was officially dedicated on
April 6 during pring Preview Day. for
prosp ctive students. Over 150 contestant. entered the" ame the Wall"
Ol1test, and the winner, heri Miller, a
MAL student, won with her entry
"Mount Levoc" derived from the Iioilins
logo, Lcvavi Oculos, "I will lift up
mine eyes."
Traveling abroad is one of the many
great opportunities that Hollins offers to
students who are interested in a wellrounded lihcral arts education. In the fall
of 1995, lIollins student., \: ill he .. tudying
in Ireland for the first time. The curriculum at niversity 'ollegc ork is geared
mainly toward those Imtioring in the
Sl:lences. 'J he program at ni vendty of

-~ 40 l T III [) IN GOLD

hanges
on campus
Limerick con ists of a broad range of
studies for students of all majors. Both
programs are geared for an entire year of
study, but excepti ons can be made.

.
e the
founded by three freshmen to 1I1crea,
number of program the college sp on or5
on the weekend.
· beth
Amanda Jacobson and EI Iza
Thornton talked with Roger Bowen in . I
ll
September of 1994 and wrote an e diLOrr I'
in the Hollins Columns about the Iack 0
weekend activities and challenged Hollins' reputation a a sui tcase school. d
.
Jenn Sgro an
In respon e, enlol's
Heather Frederick, with the support of
.
L uc y Mullis
programming coord1l1ator
. Mc Farland.d
and dean of students Roble
held a meeting which resulted in the Ad
Hoc Committee. Once Senate approve
. Amanda lie
the commi ttee, the tri-chaJrs,
Jacobson, Elizabeth Thornton, and Le s
WOOdmansee, went to work.
d
. . ne
After they succe fully petItiO
the Innovative Fund for $2:5?~, th:~ch ll~
began to introduce new actlVlue , '
aath er.. tudying Blue ," a coffeehou e::> and

\' (try

WoodlDlI GlIrdller II'>lS OIlP oflhe lIoi.,y IraClors
111m wok., SllId.' II/.1 lI/ lilt' crack of dllll'n l'I'l"rr dOl:

Profes or Wayne Reilly, professor of
political science, hopes the Ireland
programs will be a success. He worked in
cooperation wilh the universities to create
the programs, and was pleased with the
results. "This is another step in the
college's move to internationalile itself:'
Reilly commented. With fairly new
programs in Mexico and Japan, as well as
programs in London and Paris, Ii ollin~ is
at its highe~t point ever in foreign study.
new organil.ation, Ad Hoc, was

ing featuring guitarist Stacey H~b~;ffe~
refreshments from Mill MountaIn
I
& Tea. They co- ponsored a up er Bo\>l
party with the Athletic A sociatio n.
Ad Hoc events began with an the
average attendance of 50 people. A.
events grew in popUlarity, so d'd
I the "'I~
. 1be 31'
numbers. Hopefully, Ad Hoc w11
11 .1
I" fe ,I U
to continue to improve weekend I
tap the energy of the cia of 1999'hc~
The winds of change bl eW else\\
.
with construction of a new college
I"brM)
entrance and the plan ' for a new I I ./1'
d Joco J.I
Rachel millz alld Amall a

Many progressive changes
helve been made since the '90s
began. Studcnts wilnessed the
college's cvolution into an instllu
tion of Ihe future Hnd fell the
excitement of watching a new
library form fmm Lhl'lf imaginations
into a blucplint The Board of
Trllstec~ apprmed Ihe renovation of
Fishhurn into a sludenl cellla With
offices I'm Student Allairs, publicH
tions. and SGA on the top floor. The
entry le"e1 will house the snac\... bar,
boo\...slore, patio, and facilities for
Ilorillll1 anu com 111 uteI' studenls.
The bascment will indudl: .Jukeboxes, pool tahles and \ ideo games,
whil~ thl.' sllb baSel11~nl will be a
s(lcial room for 'Til TUl'stlays and
class ll1~elllll!S.
Th~ c'~llege hopes to hold
glUlIllll ,hreak ing ceremonies for the
libmry in the fall of 1995, on Ihe lin
of thl: IOlh anniversmy (If the Gll'at
Hood , It will occupy the area where
lhe chalK'l par~ing Int is now. Plans
haw IK'cn Illad~ to e>-pand the loop
wilhout de,11I1Yln!1 the panoramic
\ il'w Ilf Ihe ch;lJwl stl:eple a ':tlnst
' lin~l'l \olllaill. ('hangl's to thl' frollt
l'ntlance Illystllil'd :Ind ,III1H)Yl'd "II
TIll' COmnllllllt ~lll'w. IH1\\l'Vl'r, lhat
til ' Iacdilt \\\luld pan' thl' way 1'111.\
~ltel nlad and l'ntlancl' into \\olillls

r Yrfll/,·,lf.Il/i,''',I/'" '"it!1/1I'
(ifl"TI .~"I II, ,'pI ""
1/1 (/"'111,,1.,1
I"IIJ<TII ,

b",
or

..Olllllflll",,, ,

~!.,:A,·/.I l'IlJ/llill'cilllm II}II',

Iii,

,,,/>hI, 1111"" ",·11. II" 111"1" 1/,,1/11/,
~<ll("\ "'" '1111111. Irllll <1,101' I1ghll"
c'II\II/~

\af,·"

"'fI".
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:Jail
Wee.kend
)

94

E

ight hundred clear and multicolored balloons packed the
cafeteria as students gathered for
the Fall Weekend Camival. Moody was
transformed with an atmosph re unlike
any een at Hollins bef reo A clown made
animal-shaped balloons as students ate
Cotton candy and popcorn. The Maxx
played funk, R&B. and more as student'
danced. Many students, like senior
Tammy Ballard, agreed that they liked
the formal. " I really enjoyed the carnival
theme, the collon candy and the balloon

Jrr;.\llIIt' Yt'/l'('rl()lI,

NlC'oll' M,'tl'ClIlI , <11111 Pilar Otero
piliI' w;th the hili" lu)()p,; 1II
th" 1II;1,'r /III /:m/al'lI;!lIII.

ome
one,
come all!
lady," . he said.
Four months of planning didn't
ensure that everything would go
smoothly. The band didn't show up until 9
p.m ., just when they were suppo!o>ed to be
walking on stage. "When they weren't
there, we just started playing music over
the loud p aker," said Celeste aldwell,
the ampus AClivities chair. "If they
hadn'l shown up, I would have gone on
stage myself."
In addition, studl!nts found it easy 10
go to the aturday formal without a date.

This time, a new "stag package" was
offered with only one cup, shirt and ticket
for each event. "I think il was ridiculous it
was not offered before," said aldwell,
"becausc alLlrday is a lot or run."
Junior hrista Mann added, "I was
glad they had stag packages because it
was fun for pcople who just wHnted 10 go
with a group or rriends."" ome One,
ome All" proved to be a successful
themc at Ihis year's fl!sti ilil!s, and
e eryone had a good lim ,!
Leslie Wood/l/allsee lIlId I {£la/Iter Pit'rCC'

r

(fl/ell COOl"·' C ")0\ \ Iltt I ,idtll· "'8"11111\,., \\"1111 II,.,
/1111111101«/ till' /","d, , /11//11/ , IIl1d\', ,/lid

/1"1/""".1 Ih.
/UlP,.,Jf" ,
I'hllpemlle, II'/J"~/'d hllrd to
"'HllfI' thlll 1'1'1'1)'01/1' hlld thc;r pmpcr
0. tagl lIlId /I /lrecll t;lIIl'.

ct1!u'

r

r
((I, II/tdh /'"Im, I. \0/,11(1"""1 f

(1'1,-\/1

11111/ (a",c /1"10,1.

jUl",)/, t'IUtI\,II

mon,l" "j pie 11111111

tlll,l lUI fitll '" -

I

(aid" "II. \, ''''11.

10111111/ c1/I'" /",,,

rtt,:/IC"

/ 'ord 1/111/1",1' lIuljiwlld jimll
Ihll/llll~tllll 1/111/1,,'" "11)01' th .. g/lod
tllll" 1 j,,)111 \1<1 tI

~ TUDI N

I 1111

~~

JEollins

olden
girls
E

very person in the Hollins

tudents are much more than a number.

community is given a chance to

The typically small clas size makes

e cel. "Th cream wi II rise to the

lectures more personal; this aspect is

top," is a phrase that could be usedtn

conducive to learning. Student do not sit

(k\cribe every student. Perhaps it is the
su pport from friends, the small classes, or

and li sten to a professor talk about a

~p ills/mewrs (ll/olI'ed
nUl"" to encounter
l eadersitip Citlll/Cllgl'S " 'itCII
IIII' \' led neilillll raftillg
Id/n. or scaled SWill'
MOUIIWill ill Nortit CllmlillCl. III jUllior SU ,I'lII1 ufI'/or
did.

Women

:ltaliter Frederick. Laurie
Webb. H l'lIfiter l'i('('('1' IIlId
}('IIII Wade lislell illll'lIlly (1.1'
Sl!lIl1lor.1 alld ,lIlIdl'lIl,l /' 11',,'.1,1
liteir C(llIcertlS III a /lle ,lda),

Bead

night Sellllte,

.
d'ISCUSSlOn
. s enab le
learned. The lively
. IlOU t fear of
Hollins women to do so Wit
being ignored.
The diver e number of clubs at
_ stu dent to
. makes .It ea y for evelY
HollIns
find her niche. A student does not have
.
.
(0 suit
to look far to find an orgal1lzatJOn

the cHdles.' opportunities that drive
students to make the most of their lives at

her interest. Taking the re ponsibility to

I loll in'>. Whatever it is, students findlhat

they have the chance to distinguish

join or chair an organization enab les

themselves in at least one area. With over

every woman to tep forward and

n1

ake II

difference in Ome area of the college

12R c1l1bs and organi/ations, every young
woman can sei/e the chance to take a

community.

position of leadership.

Making a difference i what leader. the
ship is all about. It' more than bell1g
. 0 fa
president of a club or the chair

Encouragement is one thing that all
tl ollins women can

COllnt

on. tudents are

(J
~Vt'Il;'1f lllNW () 'A,' ,.";,",,

/t,,,tll IIII' 1I11'1II1>('/"1 Id SGA

III

Sllpportlve of theIr peers in every aspect.

committee. Leadership i, stepping

"'101111' 1 IOll.\lIIR ('horll \. Slt'l'

Whether a Hollins woman runs for a

forward to do one's part. Wh e ther it'S
gathering a group of friends lOge ther to

i.\ ht'ld ('(U'II "l'or 10

student governm nt pO"lIlon, or trys om

will help when times arc hardest. TIllS

,!rllll

Slim, prl'Iilil'lI1 nJII/(' SGA. "'(Irks hard Itllite
SGA oJjic/' MIIIII .l/tlt/t'//I,\ gOI i//mil'cd ill
It'CIl/t'nitil'i'().\illlll/.I' lI'ilit l/teSGA .

homl of camaraderie drives the "tudent" to
reach I or what may seem like a distant
goal.

subject; they are givcn a chancc to reply
to and question the professor. A student

(It only do tl ollin'> wOlllen e cel in
e tracurricular activitie,>, they also learn
to he leaders in the c1as'>room The
classroolll IS one of the main lOols

the

tran-.fmmutlOn that tukes place when a
studel1l enter'> this school. From day one,

-~

' -1 I

r( I II D II/ G )l ()

I11lght challenge the ideas presented in a
reading assignment; others might open up
a debate about pan ish civlli/ation.

111

WillOW',

(I

(I

IIlIl/ill ,l' Il'IIdlli(/lI ,
(Ill' h'i"o('1'.\ (~I

(/1('

('/t1 .\ ,\l'It'('(iolt""

cheer on the field hockey team, actu atl.) ('

for a var"ity sport, she discovers that it is
heartenIng to know lhal a group of friends

""'~III!I,

Learning to he a leader is more than
taking

111

information; it is seiling th'

opportunity to give hack Whal one has

being out on the playing field, or fUJ1J1I(1:
.. an
'd Pro(110for a place on the PubliCIty
. port~
tions committee every tudent sup
,
I'fe
the school. No sing le facet 0 f· co liege I
r
is so great that it over hadows the 0 the "
just as no part is

.0

small that '(
I is. not

important to the function of t h e

HolliJ1S

community. No branch of the college.
whether it is the riding club or General
peakers Fund, can survl. e WI·thoul tile
' IY step
foryoung women who WI' 11 IIlg
,
ward to SUpport them .

S I UDt N r lill ,I S

~"ders'

Day was a great
til1le to IIl!tlllork, Kristin 8roollle
'95 got ta meet Anll COlI/ptOIl

Women9n
Jhe !llredia

ounders'
Day

'69, whom she has watched ([lid
adl/lired for years.

,c.f3.clI/tley Barkwlale "'ads the

class af 1995 to Cocke:I' grm'/!,
where tiJl! members placed It
wrellth all hi.\' gral'(' a"d SfJl'Ilf II
few quiet millutes ill the
cemetery.

or this year's Founder's Day. the

Roberts introduced Morga n, who

college invited the public to meet

delivered the Founder 's Day address, The

the pres -

rest f the afternoon was devoted to Lwo

although she (ook the job on the AIIClI1IC1

presentations. The first, on photojournal-

COllslillllion's editorial writing starr

P

the female pres, that

is. Becca Bell , a senior and chair of aSp.

information hi ghway,"
Tucker told (he audience that

agreed th at although her organization had

without ever having written an editorial,

worked hard all year, Hth i, event took

she had found her niche. Her column

the cake."

appears in over 50 newspapers across the

Special guests for the day-long

country, She is a frequent commentator

"Women In the Media" sy mposium

on the MacNeil Lehrer Nell',\' HOllr and

included Ann Compton '69, White Hou se

CNN GlIC/

correspondent for ABC NeIl 'S; Mary

After dinner in Moody, the audience

BishOp '89. rep rter for The Roanoke

galhered in the theatre for a lively panel

Times: Eliz;abeth Morgan, poet and screen-

discussion introduced by Long and

writer; and lizabeth Valk Long, pre ident

moderated by

of Time. All are Hollins grad uates.

Bi shop. Knott , Tucker, and Katha Pollilt,
sLlch as the impact of affirmative action

beenA B ' White House correspondent

0 11

since 1979, Her rise

of Newt Jingrich's mother. the so-ca ll ed

LO her

current position

students who want to go into communica-

KIIIII( \,/Ilill' \ \IWIII/\, I"jilll' ,/11'
(/1//l111t',. <flln/;IIII j,./I/ll (Ir,' <ludit' IIt, .

,11/,111" ' '''''

"""Tllli ( 'oflll"''' ItImp/c'cI r/,,'

f'i1l1"'rtllf' /"tld lilliI'll 'HAI 1/,,,',',1
ill
Of)R 'ljrclll,,' 1I11I,u/lllm.

,I"
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hung's treatmenl
linton, and the

segmenta tion of (he media, Tucker made
the point that inst 'ad of " broadcasting"
(0

Rolodex," to l>tart in sma ll offices to ga in

i.,m. was conducted by Janl!t KnOll: III

" narrow cas ting." Afwr the dis 'ussions,

experience, and to use the 1lollins old-

sl!col1d. on euitorllli writing. was leu by

st ude nt s ... ei/ed the c han ce tn meet these

girls' network. he told her" indcrelln

Cymhia Tucker. Knott, who won the

distinguish'd women in the Gn':l:n

story" about the fairy godmothers in

(,I.trion \\ aru for hel pIcture slory series

her lire.

l,f a young \\:oman dying oj AIDS, fiN

!'awing Room ,
' harle ... Lewi...

ocke, who founded

came.: to natIonal allcntion for her photo-

the College to gin! women Hth ' sa m '

of POriS IIfIl5fraled, spok at the Patrick

graph.., 01 the hall 'l1ger .,pal'e shuttle

thomll 'h and rigid training

Henry HOlel.

explmiol1. he de ...cribed her job a,

young Illen," wou ld hav' been proud ,

Lisa Long, with her husband
\('/llor

onni '

lhe new!., the media tends t turn

tions to "keep a fantastically detailed

"'''''''mort'

journal ism,

demoni/u(ion of Hillary

nfoll"

of magic and luck." She encouraged

WII (/11"

debated topics

kick-off luncheon with Compton, who has

came about. she said, through an "element

rV,/ltII'lI/\ Ilk,'

ompton. The paneliSIS

a co lumnist and critic -

"Women in the Med ia" featured a

"1'1 \/"11 Om

OIl1/HIIIV.

t the con ocation, Wyndham

U\

id

"pid. ing up the road kill along the

<1'0

allmdcd to

Hdl'll Sm;,II, /11 'flIIII'" 1.1/('((,1"

and lJcc 'C'(I /JI' ll

s niDI N t lit I
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Jl(BJ/ynn

akethe

Beads Ceremony

world
by stonn

T

wo hundred and five under-

She praised her companions for the

graduates and 34 graduate

challenges they had tackled, "Maybe you

students gath red on the lawn of

shared your poetry with a class of com-

Hollins' front quad on Sunday, May 21,

plete trangers. Maybe you made it

for the college's 153rd commencement.

Cf/Xisa Yokoyama Imd I,er
parents, 111110 flew /1'0111 Japan,
celebrale her gl'lldlialionflYJlII
Hal/illS.

encouraged the young women to stand up
and be proud. "J was like most of my
class," she said, "experiencing waves of
genuine terror that perhaps the rea I world
might be more than indifferent to our

The group learned that the Ballen family

an·ival. And the world was. Quite indifhad donated $2 million for scholarships,
ferent. I was greeted with one question,

the largest contribution in the college's

'Honey, can you type?' Once arme d with

histury, to endow three Hollins Scholars.

barely passable typing skills, I soon got

President O'Brien announced the

in the door at the PBS tation in HoustOn

recipients of several awards. Jennifer

making the whopping salary of twO

Parker received the Silver Faculty Award

dollars an hou!'."

fur academic achievement, and Melissa

~

"Stand up and be counted ," added

Young was named valedictorian. Laurie
Webh. a dean's

li~t student evcry scmes-

ter, member of LEO, and editor of The
Aflnllll , won the Funkhouser Award for

Flynn . "This i still a man's world yoU
are going into. but the more women whO

fJi3.'('(·(I

Bell, th e .Vl'llior speakl'r. delivers till
OIlIl'((lIIding "di/re.\.\' to the IIlIdience.

achievement. Beth
of USA Toda)''s

onkling, a member

11- cademic econd

through the ropes course. Maybe you took

Team, poet, und volunteer teacher in

a dance class when someone told you,
way back when, big girls can't dance.

Johilnnesburg, outh

Maybe you got over an eating dis rder.

frica, won the

IgerJlon ydncy ullivan ward. The

Maybe you got rid of your jerk. Maybe

nnic Terrill BlI',hnell ward was pre-

you stood up against racism or marched

sented to) leather hederick for exhibiting

lilt·

/'(//ll'g, O:,' 153,tl

('0I1111It"'T'l'111('"I.

expre s their opinion ,contribute ideas.
and roll up their leeve and pIay to win

outstanding leadership and academic

(''':;(11;(/1'.1 tllllidpared
/l'CI'II'"llitheir dlplml1t1'
(lIId dunkillil c!Ullllptlll'lt' til

will make it a better workplace for
u all."

.!I?" id"1I10 ·Briell
('olllll'lllaltlll'S Mdi,,"
)'mlllJ.:! ",ho was dW(lI"dl'd
1111' !-'inl i-t1t'1I/lyA\I'ordjrll
['\I ,t'llt" II" ',

"Take the world by torm." he
concluded, "and we look forward to
seeing you on top of Tinker Mountain. "
The ceremony, like the . tuden t '
four years at Hollin, was brief. and the

ror something you believed in."
graduate congregated under the hady

"the fin 'st spirit of leadership."
her the awards were distributed,

M.L. Flynn '73, executive producer
of NB

Nightly News, shared words of

Bcccu Bell stepp d to th podium to

wisdom with the community. She remi-

deliver her statement to the Cluss of 1995.

nisced about her years
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l.It

11011 ins and

trees to eat strawberries and cheese and
drink Chanlpagne in honor of their
diplomas and golden friendship .
.
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